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SIDE GLANCES By, George Clark
In Roseburg Mrs. T. H. Busen-barl- t

sent Thursday in Roseburg
shopping am1- - visiting friends.

Roseburg Visitor A. W. Cas-

well, of Myrtle Creek, was a Thurs-
day visitor in this city.

MARKET
REPORTSSociety and Clubs
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By BETTY SHOEMAKER

Do you believe in the

TOWNSEND
PLAN?

If so listen to KRNR

Thursday, Nov. 3,

at 7:15 p. m.

in ewsHatfield, Mrs. A. P. Slack, Mrs. S.
MeMuth. Mrs. Savilla Bamber. Mrs.
O. W. French, Mrs. N. K. Khy, Mrs.
Dorothy Phillips, Mrs. Walter
Stowe. Mrs. F. J. Huher. Mrs.

MI want u rug for his den. Have you oncubout the color
ot cigar ashes and beer?"

Here Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ogdeu, of Eugene, were
Roseburg visitors Thursday.

Fiom Glide C. E. Vleck. of
Glide, spent Thursday hi Roseburg
on business.

Return Home Mrs. Resste Ward
has to her. home in Port-
land alter attending the A. J. Ford
funeral in Roseburg.

In California Mrs. Mabel Iewis
and son, Edgar, left Thursday
morning for San Francisco, where
she plans to spend several days
on business.

Go To California Mr. and Mrs.
Archie B. Taylor and daughter,
Athalle, of this city, left Thursday
lor San Francisco, where they plan
to spend several days.

Back To Eugene Mrs. Ada Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs. George Joyce
have returned to Eugene after
spending several days in Roseburg.
where they attended the A. J. Eord
funeral.

Dislocates Elbow Ivan Sigfrld-son- ,

of Dixonville, dislocated his
left elbow Thursday when he fell
wlille climbing a tree. He was
brought to Roseburg for medical
attention.

Leave Roseburg Mrs. Lauren
Hale, of Albany ami Mr. and Mrs.
Axlaud, of Eugene, have returned
to their homes aRer attending the
A. J. Eord funeral in this city
Tuesday afternoon.

Go To Ashland Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Mollis left Thursday for
Ashland, where Mr. Mellis will at-

tend teachers' Institute. They plan
to spend the week-en- at Crater
lake before returning to Roseburg.

Baby Born Word has been re-

ceived In Roseburg of the birth of
a baby daughter, weighing seven
pounds, to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Sprague. of Myrtle Creek, at the
Sacred Heart hospital In Eugene.
Saturday, October 22. Mr. Spranue
is principal of the Myrtle Creek
high school.

Suffers Fractures Story lies,
r of lies confection-

ary. Is wearing heavy tape band-

ages as a result of Injuries suffer-
ed early this month in a minor au-

tomobile accident. Mr. lies at
first believed he bad suffered only
a severe shoulder bruise, but when
the Injury continued to remain
painful an examination whh
made, revealing a nrouen conar
bone and rib.

Leave Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rhoadoa left Thursday eve-

ning for Klamath .Falls, where they
plan to make their home. Mrs.
Rhoades has been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bailey
for the last week and was joined
Thursday evening by Mr. Rhoades.
They are former residents of
Pueblo, Colo. Mr. Bailey is the
uncle of Mr. Rhoades.

Bill Burr Here Bill Burr, for-
mer Roseburg High school and
Oregon Stale college athletic star.
is visiting in Roseburg from Glen-

dale, California, whero he Is em-

ployed as municipal playground
director. He is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burr. He was
accompanied to this city by IiIh

'aunt, Mrs. Plavla L. Barker of
i Santa Anna, ('allfmii Mi . Ba i

and Mrs. W. A. Burr arc sis- -

ters.

numbers furnished by the school,
will be presented before the booths
are open to the public.

PUBLIC INVITED
TO HARVEST BALL

The public is being invited to at-

tend a masquerade and harvest
hall at the Evergreen hull Satur-
day evening. October 29 at 8:30
o'clock according to an announce-
ment made today by the grange
members.

PARTY PLANNED
AT M. E. CHURCH

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school classes taught by Mrs. Har-
old McKay and Mrs. Roscoe Mar
sters will hold a party in the M.
E. church basement from 7:30 un-
til 9:30 o'clock tonight. All mem-
bers are being urged to attend.

o

GRANGE PLANS
HARVEST BALL

Members of the South Deer
ul-- r k. "iikc hi u iiiaiuiu; i mai

which will be held at tno grange
hall Saturday evening. October 211.

The public is being invite dto

CONTRACT TO YARD
WOOD IS AWARDED

A contract to yard t'.0 cords of
four-foo- t wood has been awarded
to William Gould by John M. On
of Brock way. tho latter reported
today. The wood Is to be yarded
on the old Coos Bay highway lor
Rand brothers of Roseburg, who
have contracted the fuel and will
start hauling soon for delivery in
Roseburg.

DRIVER EXAMINATIONS IN
ROSEBURG DATED NOV.

Glenn Bown. examiner of oper-
ators and chauffeurs will be In
Rosidmrg, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Nov. 1 and 2. to conduct ex
aminations for persons wishing
penults or licenses to drive motor

PRODUCE
POnTI.ANll. Oi-t- . 27. (API

nuTTWl: Prints, A grade SOJo lb.
in parcliinont wrappers, 31 Je lb. In

n grniln 2jjc b. In parch-nmh- t

wrappers. HOJc lb. In cartons.
HI'TTKHFAT Portland deliv

ery, ImvliiR price: A grade.
ID. rortland delivery; B grade lie
11). lean; C grade (In lb. lew). Coun-

try delivery 27Jc lb. for A grade.
Tluylnx nrlcea for whole- -

salera: Specials 35c doz.; extras,
:13c doz.; standards, 29c doz.; ex-
tra medium, 28c dot.; extra small,
21c doz.

Cheese, country meats, llvo poul
try, turkeys unchanged.

Potntoes, onions, wool, linv. hops.
mohair, casenra bark, unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
POIITI.ANIX Ore.. Ont. 27 fAP)
(II. S. Dept. Agr.) IIOOR: Mar

ket active, steady,
lb drivolns 8.50. 225 SO lb. 7.75-S-

heavier kinds 7.50. light lights
and slnughter nigs 7.50-8- . 00, pack-- ;
Ing sows 0.50-75- lightweights 7.00,
choice light feeders scarce, quota-
ble 8.00.

CATTLE: Market tlow, steady
to weak with low priced cows weak
to z.i lower for two davB. few com--

steers , strict-- ,

ly good light steers salable 8.00,
common-mediu- heifers ,

low cutter and cutter cows ,

fat dairy type cows largely 3.50- -

4.25, pood beef cows few
bulls good beef bulls 5.50.
cutlers down to 4.00, few cholco
vealers 0.00, medium-goo-

SHHEP: Market nctlvo on best
lambs, slow on lower about
pteadv, lb. lambs

, carload lotB quoted 7.00,
few common lambs 5.50-75- , com
mon lb yearlings 4.00. good
10!) lb slaughter ewes 2.50, common
101 lb. 1.25.

WOOL
DOSTON, Oct, 28 (AP) The

Commercial Bulletin will say tomor
row :

"The demand for wool has con
tinued nC fair proportions again
this week and the position ot the(
market Is rather belter than a
week ago, with prices showing a
tendency against tho buyer, both
bore and in the country.

"Sales or cholco fine wools of
12 months growth In Texas have,
been notable nt 27 cents which
means a clean cost in Uoston of
over 70 cents. Medium wools are
firmly maintained on last week's
level.

"Foreign markets nre rather
against tho buyer, too, especially
in the primary markets. Austral-
ian cahlcB Indicate a rise of par to
5 per cent If; prices for the week.

"The wool position roriectB bet-
ter demand In thu plocegoods mar-
ket. In part, and to snmu extent in
general business, nlso. .

"Mohair Is a hit
sales reported in Texas at 38

cents adult and Ii2& cents for .'kid."

PORTLAND. Ore.. 'Ofit!'
Wheat: ;:

r Open High Low Close:
Dec. ..: .......liSJ .03!) .02 .02

May (1IJ (M tU tW

CARO-O- THANKS '

Wo. wish U) take this means of
expressing-- .our ..sincere .. apprecia-
tion, to our neibbors, friends and
the (ratoriml organizations for the.
kindness and symputby extended
to us during our recent boreavo-men- f

and for' tho beantlnil floral
offerings.' :. . . '

- Mrs: Androw J, Ford.
; . .. Mrs. Fred Scuddcr.

Jesso Durlou,. . ;

Today and Saturday!

Schnicklefritz Band
Rosemary LANE

Starts Sunday!
THREE TOP STARS TO

bring you

grand
adventure 1

8hows P. M.

Mat. 25c Eves. 35c
Kiddles 100

From Portland G. W. Ingham,
jof the adjustment bureau In Port-land- ,

was a visitor in Roseburg to-- j

hiy.

Local Visitor Forrest Einmett,
of Tyee, spent Thursday in Rose-

burg shopping and looking after
business matters.

Stops He re A . C. Barn ekoff ,

with the West Coast Printing and
Binding company of Portland, stop-
ped in Roseburg Friday.

From Yoncalla Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Stenseth, of Yoncalla, were
business visitors In Roseburg
Thursday. Mr. Stenseth runs the
feed stow in Yoncalla.

Has Tonsils Removed Garland
Rninvllle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ralnvllle of Tiller,
underwent an operation for remov-
al of tonsils at Hie office of Dr. A.
C. Seely today.

Plans for the new school building
to be erected ns a PWA prolect "bv

the Garden Valley school district.
No. 43, were received here today
from Tourtellotto and Phillips.
Portland architects. W. D. Love,
clerk of the district, is issuing a
call for bids to bo opened at 7
p. m. Nov. 15.

The structure is to be a one- -

story building with full basement,
and will be of concrete and wood
construction. The main floor will
contain a lartie class room, play
room, library, lavatories, etc., while
a heating plant and storneo space
will be located In ine basement.
The building will ho 27 bv 53 feet
in size and will house only the ele-

mentary grades. High school pu-

pils are transported to Rosehurg.
The plans have been made avail-

able nt the office of the county
school superintendent for the con-

venience of prospective bidders.
The project Is expected to cost

approximately Sti."00. The district
recently voted S3, 500 In bonds to
pay its part of the cost. The bal
ance will be furnished by the PWA

S00IIT0 GET FUIS

Tho second apportionment for
the Hehool year of tho elementary
school fund Is being prepared at Hie
office of County Superintendent
Stella Quiiio, and warrants wilt be
Heut out to the clerks of the distr-

icts.-the first of tip: week, Arthur
Davis, office secretary, reports,

The apportionment will total
S2t;.3()0 and will ho divided amoug
all districts In the county.

The apportionment Is made on
a basis of teacher units. The unit
is based on 274 pupils and draws
$i:t!l.!)S. Schools having less than
27.J pupils enrolled are given an
apportionment eipia) to that of a
full milt. Districts which main-
tain schools, but have
more than 27$ pupils receive only
the one unit allotment, but if two
teachers am provided, the fraction
of a unit draws the full second unit
apportionment, Mr. Davis explains.

Return to Roseburg Mr. nml
Mrs. (leorge Churchill have return-
ed to KuebinK after spondtng

days visiting friends In s

and Portland.
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GRANGE CELEBRATES
"BOOSTER NIGHT"

SUTHERUN, Oct. 27. A large
crowd enjoyed thn proprum and
lVsilvilies kIvpii by the local Kraiifre
in observance of "booster night."
A musical program was presented
and a number of educational lec-
tures were given.

The lectures included: depart-
ment of agriculture, worthy master.
Charles Hartley; rural mail de
livery, worthy overseer, E. P. Simp-
son; parcel post, worthy steward.
W. A. White; agricultural colleges,
assistant steward, George Shainp;
extension service and vocational
agriculture, chaplain. Mrs. E. F.
Simpson ; oleomargarine legisla
tion, treasurer, Mrs. Florence Goff;
food and drugs act. secretary. Clyde
Henderson; contagious diseases,
gatekeeper. W. O. Gildersleeve; ag-
riculture in public schools, ceres,
Mrs. George Shamp; woman suff-
rage. Pomona, Mrs. T. E. Grate;
better highways, Flora, Mrs. Wil-
liam Graham; federal taxation and
tax reduction, lady assistant stew-
ard, Mrs. Ray Parker: national
weather bureau, executive commit-
teeman, Carlton Goff; money or-

ders, executive committeeman, Ray
Parker; meat Inspection, musiciun.
Miss Iris Goff.

At the close of the lectures re-
freshments were served by the
ladles of the grange.

e
WESTMINSTER CIRCLE
ENJOYS AFTERNOON

RUTIIRRUN. Oct. 27. Mrs.
Stella French and Mrs. Leslie
Chapman entertained the ladies of
the Westminster' circle Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the for-
mer. Mrs. N. K. Ehy led the

Mrs. Noah Hatfield had
the topic, "Alaska." Thoughts of
gratitude answered the roll call.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Mrs. Noah

Today's Pattern

TEENSTER'S FROCK!
PATTERN 4827

A Four-Wa- Dress that's as
fashionable In lis way as the f

high hair-do- And to be
nire that Pattern 1S27 will be extra
popular. Anne Adams has made it
easy for any bright 'teenster to
stitch it up in a twinkling! Look
at the picture, and you'll see that
you may sew one or all of the
"knockout" styles shown a

with frisky bows and
lacings on the corselet section, and
a collar blouse another
jumper-typ- with button trim, and
neckline "on the square" and a

boasting a separate con-

trasting girdle or a self belt. And
any of these versions may have
long cozy sleeves or puffy ones!
Adorable in almost any fabric.

Pattern 4S27 is available in
junior and misses' sizes In, 12. '14.,
Di and IS. Size 14. jumper, takes.
1 yards 54 inch fabric and
blouse. 1 vards 'Mi inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS ir,r in
coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainlv SIZE. NAME.

and STYLE Nt'MBEH.
Send for YOCR copy of ANNE

A I A M S WINTER PATTERN
BOOK ami pick the style- "finds"
of the season for you. new ward-

robe! See the smartest of clothes
easily stitched from the simplest of

patterns! Fashions for indoors and
out Dresses, suits, coats and

Everything from allur-
ing party wear to sports togs and

frocks! Slenderizing modes
for the matron! Kiddies' outfits
too! Lovely lingerie! Gifts for
evcrvone from I ad to the Habv!
Write todav! BOOK FIFTEEN
CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
CENTS. TWENTY-FIV- CENTS
FOR BOTH WHEN ORDERED
TOGETHER,

Send your order to the
Pattern Department, Rose-burg- ,

Ore.

Chas. Hartley. Mrs. Oscar Sigis- -

immd, Mrs. Ray Parker, Miss Nor-m-

ilundy. Miss Ruth Jacobs, Rev.
Jacobs, hy the hostesses, Mrs.
French and Mrs. Chapman.

WOODWORKING CLUBS
ARE ORGANIZED

YOXCALLA. Oct. ake Wil-
son

t
lias organized two vood work

ing clubs in the Scotts Valley
school. One club, which will make
articles of wood for use on thi
farm, consists of 27 members. Mis:
Dorothy Sehilin is president, llacis
White, vice president and Edith
Johe. secretary. Other members
are Zara Potter. Ernest Jackson.
Lester Wells Jr., Harry Jones, Mary
Wittmeyer, Ray and Roy Thornton,
Elwyn Irene Cum-

tilings. Yvonne Watson, Stanley
Rising. Marvin Myers, Billy Mc- -

Kern. Glenn Cox. Calvin Davis,
Cyrennus Vroman, Patricia Jack
son, Oramay Gore, Patricia Ben
tell, Laura Johe, Shirley Wilson,
Pearlie Jobe.

The other club will carry the
first division of woodworking. Of-

ficers are- Naomi Wilson, presi-
dent; Pattv Pcrini, vice president,
and Hilly Rising secretary. Other
members are Freda Jobe, Juanita
Gore, Elva Swearingen, Bobby
Davis,- Clyde Taylor and 'Danny
Jones. Harluy Bowman is instruct-
ing both groups. Hiram Wixon
and Jake Wilson taught handicraft
and woodwork in the Scotts Valley
school lust year.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS

SCTHERLIN, Oct. 27. An en
joyable meeting of the Epworlh
Junior league was held at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Chain
ht'i'lain Sunday evening. Miss

Eraser was the leader for the
evening. Election of officers for
the coming year was held.

New officers are president. Ve-
il ett a Fraser; first
Virginia Smith ; second vice. Jes
sie Marie Manning; third vice. Fu
ll ice Davis ; fourth vice, Dorothy
Chamberlain ; secretary, Marion
Chamberlain ; treasurer, Liietla
Placard. Delicious refreshments
were served following the meet-
ing.

MRS. ALTON VEST
ELECTED PRESIDENT

YONCALLA. Oct. 28 Tho
Grade School Mother's club

met at the schoolhouse. Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. L. L. Radabaugh
resigned as president ami Mrs.
Alton Vest elected to to fill the va
cancy. Plans were made to re
model a room in the basement and
to serve hot lunches to the grade
school pupils. Any one having
vegetables or canned foods to do-

nate are being asked to contact
Tiny of the eluh niembers.

Creations of Art
With Needlework

'1110
DAINTY CROCHETED MOTIF

By BARONESS PIANTONl
PATTERN No. 1110

Our designer is an expert at
mollis and every time one is com-

pleted we think she has done her
best, but approvingly find that the
next one is even better. You will
find this motif simple to crochet
but attractive in design and will
want to make all your furnishing
in the same pattern. It measures
51 inches in diameter but has a
smaller motif littlng in between the
larger ones.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, di-

rections; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
ymi will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 1 Pi and enclose lit cents in
stumps or coin (coin preferred) to'
cover service and postage. Ad-- .

dress . Needlework '

Department, Roseburg. Ore.
(Copyright VXls, by The Bell Syn-

dicate. Inc.)

Eat
Model Bakery's

Non Acid
Bread

Having much less starch
than other breads makes
it less fattening.
No refined sugar Is used,
consequently it contains
an invert or negative
sweetening instead of pos-
itive, which is important
to all bread users.

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

SPECIAL
SALE

Reg. $9.90
STREET

DRESSES

$6.95
Newest fall colors in sizes

from 12 to 20.

Betty Jane Shop ;

214 West Gass St. -

BIG
' Hallowe'en Jamboree

DANCE
OAKLAND
TURKEY HALL .

Sat. Nite, Oct. 29
Music by

.. KEN'S MEN
Join the fun Go where the

crowd goes.
Gentlemen 45o Ladies 15o

8hows P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddles lOo

Today and Saturday- -

- 4

A" " '

'Callthe
MesquiteerSh

. Bob
Livingston' '

RV CORRICAtl tSS I'M
MAX TERHUNE Ik lA

'
ALSO SVI

' DICK J'Tracy
' SERIAL '

jrj Ty
Plus on the 8ame Program

TOM GOES GUNNING . .
tor the mystery man

of thoWett

a a a
J.I "rs

.ASViiff..
COMING SUNDAY

V'M Hob.it Young Lew Ayie.
I'lf

j)jk Hula H"fy,; Gujr Kibbx J-f-fi

PLUS

VMS

vehicles. He will make his head-,ke- r

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
IS WELL ATTENDED

YONCALLA. Oct. 28 A large
crowd attended the annual High
School Carnival, held in the gym
minium Wednesday evening. I'on- -

t:iis of al1 kinds were well pat
ronized. A fine program consist-
ing of two plays coached by Miss

nsen and Miss Huflord, nui se
lections hy the Yoncalla orchestra
v. - i resented. The play, "At Hie
Stroke of Twelve," featured Alice
Gragsby as Liza, Nancy Madden as
Miss HrigKS. Norma Hitchcock as
Eileen. Veil Miller as George Bak
er and Shirley Sefton as Miss Sam
ple. The play, "The Pampered
Darling, featured Doreen Cock- -

eran as Connie Gibbons, Betty
Ruth Kruse as Janet Gibbons. a

Marsh as Mrs. Parkins.' How
ard Applegate as Victor Gibbons,
Lloyd Paul as Dudley Field. Dons
Dlickenstaff as Jessica Bacon,
Mary Kingery as Joy Gaylord. Het-

ty Jo Pern! as Annabelle Green.
Norman Main as Norman Evans,
Flovd Paul as Floyd Davis ami
George Taylor as Dr. Rudolph Von
Hapabu rger.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
TO HONOR OFFICERS

V.F.W. auxiliary and post mem
bers are being invited to attend the
banquet which Is planned to honor
two stale officials who are to visit
tho local chapter Novembor :t, ra
ther than U.S.W.V. members as
announced in Thursday's paper.

The banuMet begins at t:.w
o'clock and will be followed by the
regular meting at the K. of p.
ball. Visiting officers are Mrs.
Mary Hays, department president
and Mrs. Emma Kobler, depart-
ment

HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
ENJOYED AT SCHOOL

The Smick school held an Inter
esting Hallowe'en program W ed-

sdav evening at o clock at mo
schoolhouse which was decorated
in a Hallowe'en motif. The old-

er girls were in charge of the pro-

gram and those attending report
ed that I Hey Handled Hie program
very well. Visiting was enjoyed
tml refreshments were served.
Mrs. Fred Cachlln is teacher at
the school.

PARENT-TEACHE- CLUB
PLANS ANNUAL CARNIVAL

CAMAS VALLEY. Oct. 28 Ross
Biown was elected general Issaino
of the annual fall carnival of the

s club of the Camas
Valley school which will be held
November 4.

Plans were made at the last
meeting of the club to hold the af
fair the first week In November
and club members expect the carn
ival this year to be outstanding.

A tree program consisting of

rY iiiiMiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTM
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NOW-a- nd save
Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
wood supply. You'll save now
3r you'll pay more later!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Green Slab, 4', per cord $2.00
Green Slab, 16", per cord 3.00
Planer Ends, load 4.50
Mill Ends, load 4.50

DRY WOOD
ft., per cord - $3.00

16", per cord 4.50
Hard Wood, tier 2.50
Sawdust, unit 2.50

Delivered In City

TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

tniiirters at the courthouse.

Important! By All Means See This Amazing Shaver Perform Now!

FLASH Only Once in a Lifetime!
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

A $15.00 VALUE!

Two Hours Only Sat., Oct. 29, 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

The Famous Fleetwood Electric Shaver
positively limited to 50 only

A lir dry nhavi-- In evry
Ml I. now offt-rr- 1o

nhuviiiK piildu- at llllH
em- - iirlcc of

'oltivt-l- llmlti-.- o n ft

Hlinvt-- til rm h ihthhii. ,

lo ili'iitiTK. Nn:liniil!y
fillniiiiH fur It H piiuvhi't
iMlullly mill
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No Radio Interference Get yours Immediately
New in Principle New in Performance

New in Shaving!

THIS OFFER
WILL POSITIVELY NEVER APPEAR

AGAIN!

Tou'll Kut lh thrill of ytmr lifii win-?- you itw (ho
Dry Hliavi-r- . .hint phiK In Hiirkiit and fcliuvn no

.vatpr, liladcH, Honp, or linmh. Will iay for itHi'lf; nolli-i;Uf- !

lo buy. TIiIh llry Hhnvnr will lio Hold for tin;
t'KUlur prlre aftur thin offi-- i!Xiiri.'H.

Unccnditional Guarantee by the Manufacturer

F YOU CAN'T ATTEND THI8 8ALE, LEAVE
MONEY BEFORE SALE AND SHAVER WILL BE

HELD FOR YOU!

Samples On Display Now Reserve Yours Immediately!
SOLD ONLY AT

PIONEER DRUG
241 N. JACKSON

Makes an Ideal Christmas Gift!3


